## Digital Measures to Faculty180: Mapping of Scholarly and Intellectual Contributions types

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Digital Measures: Input screen</th>
<th>Digital Measures: type of activity/work</th>
<th>Faculty 180: Primary Scholarly &amp; Creative Contribution type</th>
<th>Faculty180: New label for activity/work (if applicable)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **Performing and Visual Arts Performances, Exhibits, and Compositions** | Art - Adjudicating  
Art - Art Works in Publication  
Art - Arts Festival  
Art - Curatorial Project  
Art - Exhibition  
Art - Gallery Representation  
Art - Graphic Design  
Art - Work in Collections  
Artist in Residence  
Dance - Adjudicating  
Dance - Artistic Direction  
Dance - Choreograph  
Dance - Musical Score creation/preparation  
Dance - Performance  
Event Marketing  
Interdisciplinary Collaboration  
Music - Adjudicator, Clinician, or Consultant  
Music - Arrangement  
Music - Collaboration  
Music Conducting  
Music Performance  
Theatre - Adjudicating  
Theatre - Build costumes  
Theatre - Build scenery  
Theatre - Choreography  
Theatre - Compose play's musical score  
Theatre - Design costumes  
Theatre - Design lights  
Theatre - Design set | | Artistic Works & Performances |
| Theatre - Design sound          | Theatre - Design special effects | Theatre - Direction |
| Theatre - Dramaturgy           | Theatre - Fight Choreography     | Theatre - Musical/Opera staging |
| Theatre - Performance          | Theatre - Prepare lighting (hang/circuit/focus) | Theatre - Prepare sound (effects/equipment) |
| Theatre - Prepare special effects | Theatre - Props  | Theatre - Stage Management |
| Theatre - Technical Direction  | Theatre - Tour coordination     | Theatre - Voice & Dialect Coaching |
| Theatre - Technical Direction  | Theatre - Technical Direction   | Theatre - Technical Direction |
| Theatre - Technical Direction  | Theatre - Tour coordination     | Theatre - Voice & Dialect Coaching |
| Theatre - Technical Direction  | Theatre - Tour coordination     | Theatre - Voice & Dialect Coaching |
| Theatre - Technical Direction  | Theatre - Tour coordination     | Theatre - Voice & Dialect Coaching |

**Other Works**
- Book
- Textbook
- Monograph
- Book, Chapter
- Chapter in Textbook
- Music Composition
- Music Recording
- Play or Screen Play
- Poem
- Short Creative work-Fiction, Essay, Non-Fiction
- Translation or Transcription
- Conference Proceeding
- Book Review

**Creative Publications**
- Short Creative Work

**Other Review**
| Other Works | Abstract  
Exhibition Catalogue/Essay  
Manuscript  
Paper  
Research Report  
Response  
Software  
Technical Report | Other Works |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Journal Articles</td>
<td>Journal Publication</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| Media Contribution | Internet  
Magazine  
Newsletter  
Newspaper  
Radio  
Television  
Other |
| Perf & Visual Arts Perfs, Exhibits, and Comps | Instructional Materials  
Instructional Software  
Instructional Videos/Videodiscs  
Instructor’s Manual |
| Intellectual Property | Patent  
Copyright  
License  
Trademark |
| Conference Presentations and Invited Lectures | Poster |
| Conference Presentations and Invited Lectures | Reading of Creative Work/Performance  
Demonstration  
Exhibit  
Keynote/Plenary Address  
Lecture  
Panel  
Paper |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roundtable</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Seminar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Session</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Symposium</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Workshop</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>